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APPETIZER

Chicken / Mushroom Soup

Caesar Chicken
Salade

Fruit
Salade

Well’s
Signature Salade

25

29 29 29

Creamy chicken / mushroom soup
with garlic baguette

Fresh mix lettuces, caesar sauce, 
roasted chicken, mushroom,
red radish, tomato cherry, boiled egg

Sweet & sour dressing, roasted
peanut, pineapple, strawberry,
watermelon, tomato cherry, carrot 
& mix lettuces

Fresh salade of watermelon, tuna 
mayo, mix lettuces, well’s dressing, 
sun flower seed, seasonal pomelo



SNACKS

Salted Chili Tofu

Bratwurst & Fries

Special Risoles

PAN Potato Bolognise PAN&PAT Frech Fries

Italian Paste Bread

Chicken Wings ( ORI / SPICY )  

Crispy Mushroom

Banana Frites

Broccoli & Cheese

20

29

25

25 45

25

29

25

19

29

Fried tofu, salt, garlic, chilli, and spring onion

Grilled bratwurst and french fries

2 pcs of modern risoles, ragout and america
/ kroket belanda

Fried french fries, ground beef, bolognise sauce,
melted mozarella, tomato cherry

Jumbo fried french fries with shake cajun seasoning

Chef Recommended

Grilled toasted bread, tomato, paprika, beef bacon,
melted mozarella, tomato sauce, mayo holand sauce

Crunchy chicken wing’s choice of
original or spicy sauce

Fried mushroom with cheese sauce

Fried crispy banana, cheese cheddar,
caramel sauce, brown sugar

Baked baby potato, broccoli, sauce cheese,
melted mozarella, tomato cherry



MAIN

COURSE

BAKED RICE
No. 1 

Crispy Chicken Baked Rice

Beef Baked Rice

39

59

Crispy chicken rice, cajun butter rice,
melted mozarella, saute vegeteble, egg

grilled tenderloin beef, cajun butter rice,
melted mozarella, saute vegeteble, egg

Salmon Baked Rice 59
Grilled salmon, cajun butter rice,
melted mozarella, saute vegeteble, egg

Burger Baked Rice 49
Grilled beef patty, cajun butter rice,
melted mozarella, saute vegeteble, egg

FRIED RICE
No. 2 

Teri Medan Fried Rice

Bimbox Fried Rice

Salsa Fried Rice

Petai Fried Rice

29

29

29

29

Fried rice with salted fish, fresh spring onion,
lime leaf, melinjo crakers, pickle

Fried rice with chicken, egg, bimbox seasoning, 
melinjo crakers, pickle

Fried rice with chicken, fresh fruits, egg, melinjo 
crakers, pickle

Fried rice with petai, egg, chicken, ‘sambal hijau’, 
melinjo crakers, pickle

fry rice |  frʌɪ rʌɪs |
a dish of boiled or steamed rice that is stir-fried typically
with soy sauce, beaten egg, chopped meat, and vegetables.

bake rice  |  beɪk rʌɪs |
It’s also sometimes called arroz passejat, meaning 
rice that has gone for a walk--because it was taken 
to the baker’s oven for cooking.

Salsa Fried Rice



PASTA
No. 3

Bolognese Beef Pasta

Spaghetti Tom Yum

Spicy Aglio Olio Pasta

Cheesy Beef Pasta

Spaghetti Beef Rendang Spaghetti Soto Ayam

35

35

29

35

39 39

Spaghetti, cheesy sauce with beef meat ball

Delicious spaghetti tossed with tom yum sauce
& tuna mayo

Original garlic, chilly and herbs, tossed with
spaghetti & tuna

Spaghetti, cheesy sauce, beef bacon, tomato cherry

Tasty spaghetti tossed with ‘rendang’ sauce,
tenderloin beef

Yummy spaghetti tossed with ‘soto ayam’ sauce
& chicken breast, tomato cherry

pasta |ˈpastə |
noun [  mass noun ]
a dish originally from Italy consisting of dough made from durum wheat and water,
extruded or stamped into various shapes and typically cooked in boiling water.

Bolognese
Beef Pasta

Chef Recommended



POULTRY
No. 4

poultry |ˈpəʊltri |
noun [  mass noun ]

domestic fowl, such as chickens, turkeys, ducks, and geese.

Godzilla Chicken
( for 4 person)

99

Roasted whole chicken, crispy champignon,
steam rice, coleslaw, 4 variety sauce & sambal

Herb Chicken Steak

Additional :

French Fries

Egg

Steam Rice

Sauce / Sambal

49

15

6

9

5

Grilled chicken breast, herbs,
baby potato, sauted vegetable, sauce

Parmigiana Chicken 
Steak

49

French fries, grilled chicken
beef patty, bolognise sauce,
melted mozarella

Chicken Grill
n’ Cheesy

49

Baby potato, chicken cordon blue,
sauted vegetable, sauce



WESTERN MENU

No. 5

Fish n’ Chips Norwegian
Salmon Steak

Red Herb Steak

Steak n’ Fries

Cube Steak

PAN & PAT Burger

49 79

79

79

79

49

Fried fish fillet in bread crumb, 
sauce tartar, french fries,
coleslaw, sauce

Grilled norwegian salmon fillet, 
baby potato, saute vegetable, sauce

Grilled premium local tenderloin, herb seasoning, 
baby potato, sauted vegetable, sauce.

Grilled premium local tenderloin steak,
french fries, fresh salade, sauce

Grilled premium cube local
tenderloin, french fries,
fresh salade, sauce

Homemade beef patty, toasted burger bun,
cheese sauce, egg

Chef Recommended



PIZZA

No. 6

EXTRAVAGANZA PIZZA

PAN & PAT PIZZACHEESY PIZZA

69

6969

Healthy pizza made of champignon, black olive, paprika, tomato, onion, sweet corn, melted mozarella

Special pizza made of beef bacon, beef patty, paprika, 
champignon, onion, napoli sauce, melted mozarella.

Homemade pizza topped variety of cheese

pizza |ˈpiːtsə, ˈpɪtsə|

noun

a dish of Italian origin, consisting of a flat round base of dough baked with a topping of tomatoes

and cheese, typically with added meat, f ish, or vegetables. a cheese and tomato pizza. 

[  mass noun ]  :  a slice of pizza. [  as modif ier ]  :  a pizza restaurant.



ASIAN MENU

No. 7

Ayam Geprek PAN&PAT

Mie Goreng A La Pan & Pat

Iga Bakar Special

Sate Ayam Papua

Indonesian Beef Stew

Soto Sapi Bandung

Espresso Caramel

Fruit Pancake

Banana Boat

49

39

69

49

49

49

29

29

29

Steam rice, fried ayam geprek, melted
mozarella, kremes kriuk, sauted vegetable

Special seasoning, mie goreng, bumbu
rempah, egg, chicken, melinjo crakers.

Slow cooked iga bakar sapi, served with
steam rice, acar, sambal, melinjo crakers

Steam rice, sate ayam bumbu papua
 acar, sambal, melinjo craker

Gulai sengkel sapi, steam rice, acar,
sambal, melinjo crakers

Clear soup of sengkel sapi, steam rice,
acar, sambal, melinjo crakers

Ice cream, esspreso, caramel

Yummy pan cake with ice cream,
fresh fruit, sour red dragon sauce

Fresh banana, ice cream, wafers

DESSERTS
dessert |dɪˈzəːt |  noun

the sweet course eaten at the end of a meal:

a dessert of chocolate mousse.

Espresso Caramel

Chef Recommended



DRINKS

COFFEE & CHOCOLATE
No. 1 

Iced Mocha Latte

Hot/ Iced Americano

Iced Sweet Rose Coffee

Hot / Iced Pan&Pat Coffee

Iced Coffee Latte

25

15

29

25/29

25 Hot / Iced Chocolate 19/25

Iced Chocolate Berry

Iced Brown Sugar Coffee

Hot / Iced Sweet Vietnam Coffee

Hot Black Coffee

25

29

25/29

15

coffee |ˈkɒfi| noun [ mass noun ] & chocolate |ˈtʃɒk(ə)lət| noun [ mass noun ]
a hot drink made from the roasted and ground bean-like seeds of a tropical shrub: a cup of coffee & a food in the form of 
a paste or solid block made from roasted and ground cacao seeds, typically sweetened and eaten as confectionery



Purpley Dragon Mango

Mango JuiceStrawberry Juice

Melon Juice

Dragon Juice

Sour Sop Juice

PAN&PAT Juice29

25

25

25

25 25

29
Mango, dragon fruit, soursop, sugar cane, ice cube

Mango, sugar cane, ice cubeStrawberry, sugar cane, ice cube

Melon, sugar cane, ice cube

Dragon, sugar cane, ice cube

Sour Sop, sugar cane, ice cube

Strawberry, pineaple, soursop, sugar cane, ice cube

FRESH JUICE
No. 2 

juice |dʒuːs|
noun [ mass noun ]
the liquid obtained from or present in fruit or vegetables: add the juice of a lemon.



TEA
No. 4

tea |tiː| noun [ mass noun ]
a hot drink made by infusing the dried crushed leaves of the tea plant in boiling 
water. Katherine sipped her tea.

Hot / Iced Lemon Tea

Hot / Iced Tea Hot / Iced Sweet Tea Hot / Iced Lemon
Grass Tea

Iced Sweet Rose Tea

Iced Sweet Lychee Tea

25

19 25 25

25

25

House blend tea, lemon,
sugar cane, mint leaf

House blend tea, mint leaf House blend tea,
sugar cane, mint leaf

House blend tea, lemon grass,
sugar cane, mint leaf

House blend tea, rose,
sugar cane, mint leaf

House blend tea, lychee, sugar 
cane, ice cube, mint leaf



Creamy Shake Taro

Creamy Shake Thai Tea Creamy Shake Green Tea

Creamy Shake Red Velvet29

29 29

29
Fresh milk, ice cube, taro, ice cream, sugar cane

Fresh milk, ice cube, thai tea, ice cream, sugar cane Fresh milk, ice cube, green tea, ice cream, sugar cane

Fresh milk, ice cube, velvet, ice cream, sugar cane

MILKSHAKE
No. 3

milkshake |ˈmɪlkʃeɪk| noun
a cold drink made of milk, a sweet flavouring such as fruit or chocolate, and 
typically ice cream, whisked until it is frothy.



COCKTAIL
No. 5

cocktail |ˈkɒkteɪl|noun
an alcoholic drink consisting of a spirit or spirits mixed with other ingredients, 
such as fruit juice or cream: [ as modifier ] : a cocktail bar.

Sparkling Melon Mint 25
Condense milk, melon,
lemonade, ice cube, mint 
leaf, basil seed, jelly



Mango BreezeOriginal Mojito 2525
Mango, lemon grass, lemonade, 
jelly, ice cube

Mint leaf, sugar cane, lime,
lemonade, ice cube

Orange Colibri 25
Orange, lime, lemonade,
mint leaf, basil seed, ice cube, jelly

Original Mojito

OTHERS
No. 6

others  | uhth -er | adj
Added, Additional

Coca Cola / Sprite Soda GembiraMineral Water 15 159



@panpatbogor


